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pleased wrrn resultWhen Merle Tallman failed to
keep to his own side of the street

Numerous - improvements haveSaturday night be let himself in
for a peck of trouble. - been a noted - in traMd. Ichoojs

Officers White and Nicholson throughout Marion county by Mrs.
Mary Fulkerson, county superin-
tendent of - schools, ' daring - the

Question of Coolidge .Run-rin- g

Again Still Topic
of Discussion

were suspicious and gare ehase.
A search of his car disclosed two

course .of her trips of inspectionpint bottles cf alleged "dago red"
moonshine . liquor and Tallman ii&A . 1 U : Lf ' JoIn various districts within the last

few. days. . A numberfot these
were recounted late yesterday byhimself was on the outside of con

. : J S -TTASinNOTON, Nor. 2 1. siderable more,' according , to the
Mrs. Fulkerson. - H ?(AF) JL tba timt approaches for officers. lie spent the remainder

of the night .in the city"-jai- l,

charged with driving while intox-
icated and possession of liquor.

Vim opfefiifig ,of. the primary elec-tlof- ts

campaigns, . the signs.' point
to a dirlslon Into three croups
'Which presume to Interpret Presi

A new building and equipment
have been built at Valley View,
where . the school burned down a
few days before Christmas. I last
year.. 'Some '12700 has been ex-

pended for the new establishment.

". The officers were driving south
on Commercial street and Tail--
man was anting, nortn. As L tne

dent Coolldge's Black Hills state-Aei-tt

that he does not choose, to
ran for next year. "

' All of the-fronp- s contend that
this amount having been collected
as insurance on the old building. AOtwo cars .' approached - each . other

Tallman left his 'side et the street
and narrowly missed bitting theVLt. Coolldce meant that he de

A' model .school has been built
up at Silver Cliff, where there
are" 4 pupils instructed i by oneofficers.-- If it hadn't been tor this

slip of hi steering gear he might teacher. A kitchen has been builthare gone merrily on his way. adjoining i the ' school room, and

sire to leare the White Houstf on
liarch 4, .1121, bat at that point
treement : ends and speculation

feeslns,- - in the absence of any au-
thorised indication from the
yrealdent as to what he jthlnks

students bring materials! with
them for hot meals at noon'. TheMckenzie, passt-cle- ar Before Have We Beein5teacher Just stepped oat into theJboutrth agitation which his an- - kitchen a few minutes shortly beAbsolutely No Snow Tberer Says
fore noon. Then she came back: Member of Highway Body:
In and instruction, went on as us

Bomncement has caused throufh-eu- t
the country. r

' The first group belleres that
while Mr. Coolidfe'a personal wish
Is to retire, he can, and will be

ual. And at noon we had hot soupPORTLAND, Nor. 21 (AP)
for lunch. : '. i

' - AMe to OfferThere is no snow on the McKen aTes, indeed, I bad some alongsle pass R. W. Sawyer, state with ' the : rest."-- - ..i :. ' : I V. r-:- .obliged to accept the' nomination highway, commissioner declaredIf It la tendered him. The schools at Mt. Angel have1here Saturday. I came orer the
pass to Portland" yesterday and become very crowded, Mrs. FulkerThe second beliares that he has

son declaresi i I, x- Jtaken himself definitely out of the there was no snow on the road.' Schools at I Roberts. ; Pleasantrace, and at the -- proper time --will ' "A statement was made today Point and Salem Heights have allo rereal his position.
arranged to construct play shedsthat the Oregon stages will discon-

tinue service between Eugene antfThe third beltere be will not for the children this year.. f
Bend within a few days as stagesaader any., circumstances, he At Scotts Mills the school roomshare been operating under adversecandidate next year, but may, after

Of Tempting Foocis for Thiinksgiying Grain Fed Young Oregon
Turkeys, Ducks, Chicken-Gapon-s, Prize Winning Beef and Loads of
Fresh Vegetables, Fruits, Nuts, Mince Meat with that Real JUim Flavor
Raisins, Figs, Oh! There's no End to the Nice Things for your Thank-
sgivingGome in and Shop Around, You'll like Selecting Your Foods
where there is Loads and Loads of Good things to Eat

conditions on account of snow. I
repeat, there is no snow on the
road. f

now look among tne nicest . Pre
ever keen', Mrs. Fulkerson states.
The c?ass rooms have been' fresh-
ly kalsomined and tinted, and. new
furnaces have been installed

a four rear rest, accept the nom-
ination In 1833 if there Is a de-nan- d

for him then.
::, Meanwhile, there seems to be VThe highway department has

jio single topic which so much In--1 At Fj nltland the school yard,
terests White House callers, poll which was formerly thickly: dotted
tlcUns and the public. Virtually with mud holes, has been given

equipment on I the summit of the
McKensie that Is capable of mor-ln- g

dry snow four feet deep, and
wet snow to a lesser amount. Mot-
orists, therefore, can feel assured
tHat they can. travel the McKensie

a coat ct fine graveL i I ;o man whether he is of import--l
ant or unimportant station. Is per
mitted to leare the White House

WEDDING LINDSEY? TYPEwithout subjecting himself to ef as long as there 'is not a greater
depth of dry snow than four feet,
and of wet snow to a lesser depth.
This statement Is made In, the In Fruits andtorts by newspaper men to draw

him out on the political situation Daughter of E. Haldenutn-Jalii- u Young
GRAIN FED

:
- Enters Companionate Union 'which has .arisen from the

deat's statement. Most of them terest ; of - facts. . If ; the Oregon
stages wish to discontinue theirdecline to comment, at least for Vegetablesruns until spring they can do so,publication, and the rest dtride

themselres into the three groups for all I care, but they should not
give as an excuse that the snow

STUFFED OLIVES

CHILI SAUCE

SALAD
DRESSING

CATSUP
Libby's Large Size

Gapmentioned. . onson the McKenzie pass is respon
slble. ! ' ...

FRUIT, CAN PLAYS CUPID
EARL CATHCART PASSES

Libby's
PINEAPPLE
Large Slices,
Extra Fancy
2 Large Cans

47c

Broken Slices '

PINEAPPLE
2 Large Cans

43c

Kane Flaced on Can Here Brings

Nice Size for family;

dinner

35c lb.
Letter From Shropshire Former Husband of Notorious

-- " Countess Dies, London -

KANSAS CITY. Not. 11-- 1
(AP). Kansas City newspapers
Sunday morning quoted an an-
nouncement by E. Haldeman-Jullu- s,

publisher of GIrard, Kan-
sas, of the contemplated marriage
in "companionate union", of his
daughter, Josephine, 18, and Au-
brey Roselle, 20. a sophomore at
the University of Kansas. 14 i 1- f

The young couple will continue
living their lives after the cere-
mony just as they have lived pre-
viously, until after they have de-
termined whether'they are j entire-
ly suited to each other $n every
way. said th announcement. .

Mr. Haldeman-Juliu- s was quot-
ed as saying that if the couple find
they are suited to each other, they
will begin living together, and if
they are not, the divorce court will
be resorted to. The ceremony will
take place Thanksgiving day at
the Haldeman-Jullu- e home - in

Bottles y
19c

That canneries may play their
part in romance Is Indicated In an LONDON, Nov. 21. (AP).
incident which recently came to Earl Cathcart, former husband of

Vera. - Countess Cathcart, died inlight. - ;
In aa idle moment last sum a London nursing home Saturday

after an operation. I i
Countess Cathcart, whom he di

ner, a young - man employed at
the Northwest canning company,
placed his name and address upon vorced In 1922 and who has been

seriously 111 for several days froma can of fruit. Just before it .was
OYSTEES

2Cans

35c
a heart affection, had"a sudden replaced In the case for shipment.

Some months later, he received
a letter from a young lady in
Shropshire, England, in which she Young
stated baring seen, his name on GIrard. . (

the can, and suggesting. that the
two correspond, , and exchange
photographs. . -

lapse on being appraised of the
earl's death. , The Sunday Express
says there are grave doubts as to
the possibility of her, recovery. "

Earl Cathcart, who was bom in
1862,- - married 4n 1919, Vera,
daughter of the late Jonh Frase.
of Capetown,! He divorced her in
1922, the corespondent in the suit
being the Earl, of Craven. , The
countess was excluded from entry
into the United States in 1926 on
the grounds of ''moral turptltude"
but eventually was admitted.

PHARMACIST KILLED
THE DALLES, Nor. 2 14 ( AP)

Harold T. Gabel, SI, local phar
New Pack
SHRIMP

2 Cans

DelMonto
Tiny Kernel

CORN
2 Cans

. The picture exchange has been
coasumated to the apparent de

Ducks
Nice and Fat

35c lb.
macist, died Saturday at la hos

light of both parties, and indica
tions are that a meeting Is to be
arranged, which may lead to a

pital from injuries received when
his automobile ' collided with a
truck on a curve of the Columbia
highway, : , - j ! - :permanent tie.

Southern Sweat
POTATOES

CRANBERRIES

Large Stocks
Lake Labish

CELERY

Solid Heads of
LETTIJCE

RIPE TOLIATOES

SQUASH

BRUSSEL
SPROUTS

CAULIFLOWER

BTOUNGr TURITIPS

GREEN PEPPERS

PARSNIPS

SPINACH
, -

. - ' i i

SUNKISSED
ORANGES

LARGE RIPE
BANANAS

GRAPES
.

- 1 ;

APPLES

GRAPEFRUIT

FANCY OREGON
WALNUTS -

FILBERTS

SEE:
SWEET RELISH
Pint 33c
..." 't

SWEET PICKLES

Pint 33c
Nice Fat

Royal Club
DIMPLE PEAS

2 Cans

45c

1928 License Free
with every used: car
until Ghristmas. This
is a Special Holiday
Offer. Ourlow prices
remain the same.!

Chickens
these

USED. .

AUTOS
,

. Sizes --to Suit.'

Large Selection

'35c 'lb.
inNCE IAT

2 Pounds
39c

ASPARAGUS ')

TIPS
White Tender Stalks

Large Size Cans

35c

libby's Solid Paclr
TOLIATOES

2 Cans r

rpl;35cft".v
- ".-; y

Fancy Sliced
PEACHES
Large Cns

25c

Golden Sv7cet

CORN

2 Cans"

". 35c

1925 WUljs Knight Great Six
Sedan, Fully- - Equipped, New ,

Duco Paint, Runs and Looks
Like New. $975

1925 4 Pass. Dodge Coupe, Try .,

and Tell this from a New One.:
Our Price, $600

1923 Maxwell Sedan,; New,
Rubber, Upholstery like New, --

Going at . . $325

1927 Std. Buick Sedan, New
: Rubber, Original Paint, Priced

to Sell , . . . ;$1200.''."' - ' '

1926 Std. Buick Coach, Orig
Inal Paint, Rubber 90 New,

: Fully Equipped . : $1050

1926 Paige Coach, Fully
Equipped 90 Day Guarantee.

- . - . .
" $S50

1921 Buick Six Touring,. Re-
conditioned,. New Paint $233

;We also have two or three
cheap cars at $50 and $1C0
each. J

See Onr Stock Before You Buy
We Guarantee and Give Terns

Choice Outs of

Young Steer

Besf
This Young Beef
took First PrizO :

' at; . ..

Portland
Stock Show

Experienced motorists know there
is big value in a good used car. ;

The extra value in Buick motor
cars is the big reason why. so many
people buy them.
It never has been necessary to add
an extra $ 1 00 or so to fair used car
allowances to get people tb take
new Buicks.

v

Consequently, we do not rieed to
collect those extra hundreds from
people who buy the used cars from

s. '. ' ; .
:

You, save money when you buy
your used car from a Buick dealer.
His pnce3 are right! -- v.

EXTRA LARGD
: PECANS V

V

ALLIONDS

, FIGS, DATES

- TART SWEET
: PRUITE3 ":

6RAITGU JjEIIOIT
AND OTFROIT.

; PEELS -

" ; -

SALAD OIL
Weson's Quart Cana

:r:-:4?c:y.--
0

; IIAZOLA
, Quart Cans

49c

It's not Necessary for -- you to Carry your Purchases Homo Have them
Deliyered-There- 's No Charge for Delivery at BUSICirS-Phon- e 455456H13 word 13 as good as gold money!

-- ' ; OTTO J. WIESOBI;-.-'i'- "
' -: i r

v v sh yV vrv yrfi As. V

" J . - Salem, Ore


